277 Cory

Last Refreshed: October 2020
Seats: 131

Room Attributes
- Blackboard
- Fixed Seating
- Course Capture Capable (Screen and Audio)

Wireless Signal
- Strong 🌟

Activities Supported in This Room:
- Video Projection
  - Computer Display
  - HDMI or VGA Input Display
  - Auxiliary Video Display
  - DVD Playback
  - Document Camera Display
- Audio Amplification via Wired and Wireless Microphone

Equipment in Room

To request portable equipment, please visit our Classroom Technology Equipment Request Form.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Equipment</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Equipment Usage Instructions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Blu-ray DVD Deck</td>
<td>Black box</td>
<td>Classroom A/V Equipment Instructions w/HDMI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Computer Input</td>
<td>Black box</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Touch Control Panel</td>
<td>Black box</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VGA+audio cable with Mac adapter</td>
<td>Black box</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HDMI cable with Mac adapter</td>
<td>Black box</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Auxiliary Video Input</td>
<td>Black box</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wireless Lavalier Microphone</td>
<td>Black box</td>
<td>Using a Wireless Lavalier Microphone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wired Microphone</td>
<td>Black box</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Document Camera</td>
<td>Black box</td>
<td>Using a Document Camera Cart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Using a Document Camera in your classroom (Video)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Accessibility Information
- Assistive Listening System available
Display Information

- High resolution data/video projection 16:9
- Native display resolution: 1920 x 1200

Network Information

- Wired Ethernet Port - DHCP
  - Instructions on how to connect a computer to the campus wired network (courtesy of the Department of Statistics)
- UC Berkeley Wireless coverage
- Contact IST Service Desk for internet issues
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